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An Old Man's Story.

BYALBERTHASTINGS.

/Ihad traveled fur; the day was
(ark aaid lowering; black Novem-
>er ruled the Bason, and bowling
hrough forest and glen, wild
iinda sang a drear anthem to the
eparting rear.
But my lodging was in a country

vi. I entered. The room was

bfinished anl unfurnished,
oughpino boards were its floor-
ig; its walls, tnpainted. pro-
fited only pine boards nailed
itween logsof the same material,
Id the ceiling corresponded to

he floor and wall. There was a
Ispinning-wheel near the door?
Iwhat a door it was! wide, ricketty
Bnd gaping, with many a seam.
WAn old tin candlestick stood
Ion a bare pine table; hanks of

> yarn hungfrom nails innumerable
around the room.

The fire-place below was capa-
cious enough to roast an offering
to the gods, when such oblation,
in ancient times, called for ample
room and wide-spread flame. A
great fire was blazing on the
rough Rtone paved hpartli, and
its genial heat was grateful as it

dispelled the chill dampness of
a heavy air, and rejuveuated the
half froz"ii niusketoes clinging to« walls, where rosin, exuded from
pine boards, had become indented

,tiand Btooi out, hardened by the
like yellow gum on

trees.
Isat down by the blazing fire.

The hoßt was n man more toil-
worn than aged; his brow was
equare, his uose far too small for

sjranietty as compared with the
K.jrest of his features, his ears were
S Banging, and of a size donating
V vulgarity. His hair, intensely

"black, flunground his brow like
jsable mesa on a bare cypress tree;
his mouth waL wide; his under
jaw heavy and villainous;his neck
was,thick set, and of a crab-like
hue. But the eye, after all, the
grandest exponent in man's
countenance, was, in this case,
evil-omened, wild and wandering.
His garb was coarse home spuu,
home-dyed and ill fitting. But
what is raiment? The serpent
has its scaly coat?the bedizened

"woman of fashion, high or low,
has her rich dresses. But bis
man was my evil genius. Ever
as the blinking blaze rose and
fell, by strange facinations he at-
tracted me, long years before I
knew the reason why.

Our supper was announced. I
feasted with the well earned
appetite of a traveler who had
snuffed fresh air since day's dawn,
and was opposed by uo cares save
those of wandering fancy and in-
explicable autii ipatinn, vague but
troublous.

* * * » * *Two years elapsed; my home
was in a pleasant village, many
miles front tbe inn above des-
cribed.

But there was a stranger iv our
midst. He came, none knew
whence. Mystery added to the
interest awakened by his isolation
It was said that the maidens of
our village lent a ready ear to hia
flattering speech, and these were,
by turns, the object of his devo-
tion. A spirit of rivalry grew up
among tbem and this adventurer
was indisputably the cause. No
one could tell why. There were
handsomer and younger men
among them, but woman's nature
is something beyond the ken of
an old pilgrimlike me, and I have
never been able to determine
wherefore the stranger so much
attracted them.

Let me hasten to the close of
my tale. Four children had suc-
cessfully bloomed and died
beneath my roof tree. Their sad-
eyed mother had wept away iier
youth in sorrow for them?her
youth, not her beauty, for that,
was something which time could
not touch, and still looked out in
the mind-illumined eye.thequcen
ly form and eloquently worded
speech.
Ihad an only brother Our

paths in life had been widlysun-
dered. But ho died young?
having married early in life, the
woman of his choice, regardless
of MMeqnenoei, She was early
widowed, and her heart broke
ov«rthe grave of him she loved.
Oae grave received them?Lionel
and Miranda. Their child wns
confided to me. She was beauti-
ful?this bright Julie?a pnrent-
lesi flower, and I loved her the
more because she seemed a re-

deeming linkbetween me and my
dead brother's opposing senti-
meEts and oareer. But Julie was
this mysterious stranger's victim.
To her he directed all the power
of a fascination rarely resisted.

My avocations take rae often
from home. It was only by
snatches that I saw this ripened
flower of lovliness. ? Jtumors.were
afloat that the stranger had won
our Julie's love, aud one bright
May morning, she was found no
more in our midst. Then it was
that, roused by a love paternal
in its watchful solioitude, I
sought her far and near. No
tidings rewarded my search, aud
Isat down in my rifled home
with no consolation save that
which beamed from the meek
eyes of my wife. There, indeed,
Ifound, as Ihad ever done, the
only balm for my wounded spirit.
Yet, there was a mighty desola-
tion in our midst, understood
only by those who, having few to
love, lavish their heart s tender
ness iv boundless measure on
them.

Summer had lapsed into
Autumn. Again strong voiced
winds sang along the leafless
grovos, and I lelt that, the hour of
my trial wa* approaching. The
day bad been misty, and loud
howled November's blast over
dim fields and leafless groves
We were seated in our potior, a
bright ire bhized on tho hearth,
and, ever tho tinklingrain-drops
pattered on the window glass, we
drew nearer to our comfortable
"ingleside" and thought com
passionately of wayfarers.

There was a quick, convulsive
pull at the bell. Another moment
und our Julie stood befoie us,
but so altered by sorrow (for no
great lapse oftime had inlet v. Ned
since we lost her), so altered wns
she, I say, that nothing but the
keen eyes of love could Identify
her

' All, dear child, whence come
you? ami why are your great soul
revealing eyes heavy with Bnihed
tears?"

"Talk uot to me," said she
wildly,and a color came to her
pale cheek like autumnal red in v
stormy sky. "Talk not to me
after the fashion of better days,
dear uncle; see, mv heart is with-
ered He whom Iloved, O! so
passionately that even now my
soul clings to his memory, hi is
dead to me,"

"Yes, dead! plunged into an
abyss of mystery and crime from
which tnere is no redemption.
Ask me no question*; enough,
my idol was made of clay. It
has been scattered at my feet; I
have cotno home to die."

Her words were prophetic. In
one short month we laid her
away in the sonny country
church yard, where her parents
slept,

Years afterward I discovered
the fact that he who crept like a
serpent into our paradise nnd
blighted the young life of Julie,
was the one whom I havo named
?my evilgotiius.the dark-browed
host of the inn.

A Girl on a Tricycle

i EaHtcrn P»p.r 1
The girl on a tricycle has

already made her appearance at
the Summer resorts. As observed
at Newport, site sat between two
wheels which were connected hy
a short axletree, on a kind of a
saddle astride of it,but not so cir-
cumstanced ns to make divided
garments necessary ns in riding
horseback, man fashion. Her feet
reach down to treadles and her
hands are employed in steering,
by means of a devioe connected
with a low frout wheel. Her
posture was not that of sitting,
however, but her figure was sus-
pended nearly perpendicular,
and her legs aro moved a ma)
deal like those of a horse afflicted
with spring-halt or a swimmer
treading water. Her knees come
up high, with au action more
productivo of good exercise than
of grace. And yet she was "a
symmetrical and pleasing travel-
er." The prescribed costume is
soft, thin lUnuel, with a blouse
waist and a skirt reaching just to
the gaiter tops. It is obvious
that the latter level could not, be
steadily maintained in view of the
hiyh treading required to work
the tricycle, without, some special
modification of the garments
This want has been supplied by
taking an idea from the eques-
trian habit. "Lengthwise of the

skirt in front two gusseU are set
in at points where the knees will
protrude into them in rising."

Gorgeous railroad ears are run between
Paris and Bucharest. Tliey arc carpeted
with Smyrna nigs two inches thick, and
the sidea of the compartments aro cov-
ered partly with embossed Japanese
leather paper ami partly with Uobelm
tapestry. The dining roomcurs, in which
trinmpha of French cookery are served,
are supplied with handsome clocka.dnm-
ask curtains and Venetian mirrors.
Breakfast constats of five courses and
dinner of eight. The sleeping cars are
splendidly furnislicil asd have hot as
well as cold water. The average speed
is forty miles an hour.

NEW ADVHRTISKMKNTS.

BuenaVista
The New & Attractive

Fort HillResort.

Always on haml all kind* of Imported Beers In
the bottle. Boca Beer on draught. The bunt of
California Wines from nilparts of th.? Statu for
tale by the bottleor frlass. Cold lunches of all
description*. Perfect order and the exclusion of
improper characters guaranteed.

JyMM JACOB PHILUPPI.

F. E. **Makhii. ft. It. IIerr

| W. R. HUFF & CO.,
|REAL ESTATE & MONEY PdtoKEK OFFICE,

17 Spring St., nearly Opp. P. O.
We have foraalo and rent . \u25a0 r \u25a0; - in and out

ofthe city. Business entrusted to our tare will:receive the same |iromptattention ns heretofore..If yon wish to buy or sajl girt at m call.
aprfo lm

St.Mathew's Hall,
Hit \u25a0 rrso. < vi.ikoii\ia.

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
UNDERMILITARYDISCIPLINE,

SITI'ATF.D ON THF. HOI'TIIKKX PACIFIC

jRAILROAD,21 milw Iron, HnnFrinrlaoo.

Trinity Sesßion will Commence
JULY 19.

Key. Alfred I,e«- Brewer,
m29 '2m Principal

TT. S.
THE UNIVERSAL SAUCE,

Manufactured in the Cityor Los Angelus; has n<
cjual on tho Pacific Co it. It is prepared from
the \u25a0\u25a0hoicest ingrc -dents, and is pronounced by
conn-iiweurs to tie the m wt delicious rcli»h ex-
tant. Keep* in any climate, and in u-ed for

'everything c table, from fr..g soup tokangaroo
steam r. study economy. Twenty small bottles

! ofimported sauce in one gallon and, 6old at 16

Icts. per bottle, costs the c 'n-umer fa.
I one gallon manufactured by me costs fI.AO,a

difference t-> the consumer of #I..SU on the gallon,| Just one half.
Whi no'? lteenu«c itdocs away with all expense

] between manufacturer nnd consumer.
This Sauce will bo sold .it different places Inthe

| city, temple bottle, 16cents; »o thateverybody, may tentit Anyperson sending n postal card
Iwith their order and addretw, io F. MAYlfEW,

11? W. Flint Htreet,

Itwill be promptly attended to. Country Store
keeper--, HotcNand lle-itauranN Special rate* in
ipiantifies from one-half gallon upwards. je^O-lm

MINES AND LANDS.
C. HILL HOWARD & CO.

G HILL. HOWARD, GenM Manager*

Lands and Mine* bought and sold inArizona,
rfflSJ Mcxi- .». Bonora, Sinalo* and Mexico. Large
awl valuable land and miningproperties on hand
andfirsale. Atldress, Tucson, Anions.

F. H. Howard, no , l.ns Angel,*, corroapond-. ii of the linn fehltf

< AMfrolt*l% iA>\\ |>r> KM I

||Q LOS ANdFI,KS *»TI: XrfT. Cor- O
I T(> ncr (Viuimereul.advance-* money Q O
ion all arti'des. unl also makes a spvcialtv of hiiv-

Ingami fellingjewvlrv, [.i-UoU, etc , ut the highest
price*. Old poU ami lOTtfIflight feh-ltf

ANGELICA BAKERY.

40» ot*mt Strert.

J. U. LHEZ, proprietor. FamiHe. «upplied
wan lir.';ul.E.he,, pic, etc., ol the best i|U:ilitv.
Order, iolidt .-l. m» lm

LOS ANCELES AND HUMBOLDT

LUMBER COPANY
DEALERS MALL KINDS OF LUMHER

An.l MIIMMSN MATERIAL,

SAN PEDRO & WILMINGTON

HURAOF. HILT.ER, Superintendent Kan Pedro.
Oftee. inL«! Anirele.,

I M SStfHM *CO., PERRY, MOTT * CO.,

KF.RCKHOFF, CUZNERACo.

i P. GRECORY A CO.,

SPIDER HOSE.
S B Abrand of Ruber Hose made

guaranteed to outlast any other made. None gen-Itune unless Spider hrandod on each end. ail 2m

BANKINIi HOUSES

0«o. 11. Bn\r,u»AKF, JuilXIIRVKI.V,Sn . IPrc,'t. Vlce-FW'nt

Los Angeles JiatiOMl Bank,
NO. SI NORTH MAINSTREET, 1.01 \n

Kele,. r.'nl.

CAPITAL. SJIOO.OOO.

DIRECTORS :
W. O. CocniAV, Cot. H. H.f«,»""\u25a0;
Prrry M.Ossßf, Jon.\ Brvbok, Sr.
H. SIJiHARAI'UH, F. 0. HOWRH,

OSO 11. HO.VEBRAKH.

15"Exrh«nge for sale on all the principal cities
ol the Unite! Stat* and Europe. jeli

First National Bank
OF LOS ANGELES.

Capital Stock, $100,000
Surplus, : : : : $70,000

E. F. SPENCE.TT : President
WM. LACY, : . Cashier

J E. IIOI.LMI.KCR. n. MAIT'RT,
0, s. wmntur, K. r. spen.r

Carr. A. H. Wilcoy. Di R. 11. MiDo-iito,
O. S. VrmiSRKY, JiUMWcOot,
J. F. ('HA\h, Oromv Okuhw,
J. E. tIoLLB* I. LASRIRnnm,
U. Maucsy. a. W. VAtt.
Worn. Minnur, S. 11. Mott.

K. K. SVSNOL o*ti

COUNTY BANK,
Main St., Los Angeles, CaL

CAPITAL STOCK, PAID UP, SIOO.OOO.

Reserve Funrl, $300,000.

JOHN C PLATER- President.
R. s. BAKES ViceI'ri-il.li'iit.

\u25a0J. L VacNEIL Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J S. NI.AUHOX, JOTHAII BUSY,
IeSVK PLaTU, Rohkrt S. Haheii,

R. M. WIONIT.

fiTlliV AMiSm.Exi hamjf nn S.ni Francisco
New York, London, Pari., Berlin and Frankfort

fyp.irv FjcilASuß on alt part* ol the Unit*.!
States and Europe.

/JTRbtkivr Monky on open account ».id rortif-
raw of doposit, and do a ireneral h..iiinr.*r and
exchanire tiustnwii

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS

ai a.sta]

OF 10S_AHCEI.ES.
Capital, : : : : $200,000
Surplus and Reserve Fund, t 300,000
IS.MAS W. IIELLMAN Prcsiden
L, C. OOODWIN VkvPresident
JOHN HILNER Sccrctar

board or DmRCTOR.H:
ISAIAfIW. HXM.MAN, JOHN ORIKFIi*.
0. W" CnrtM, C. E, TuoM,
Fail. C)A»M«R. J. B. LAS'KK.RSIII'I

,
0 111 'MMTN, JOSS MAHCARKt.

jßZOjaA.mrosi

New York, London, FranKtort
Dublin,Paris and Berlin.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Sell Legal Tenders, Or
ment, State, County and

City Bonds.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. *

The Mammoth Fiirnitmv ISstablisliirieiit
or

LOUIS MjESMIXSR,

AT THE COR. OF LOS ANGELES & REQUENA STS.,
(Nos. 71,73, 75 Loa Angeles St. ami 10, IS, 20, 22, 21 Reqiiena St.)

Ia Now Open for the Inspection of the Public.

A Call at his establishment will convince the purchaser that '19 per cent,

ran be saved on any investment.

A FINE LOT OF BRUSSELS, INGRAINS, TAPESTRY
ASD OTHER

Carpets of the Latest Designs
ARE FEATURES OF HIS BUSINESS.

Call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

R. W. PRID.HAIM (|g[p|\
Bookbinder A^^^^^^^y

PAPER RULER, V ! ~,,?. I
Blank Book Manufacturer.

Piper Boxes ot all Sizes Mainiftietured to Order.

MAGAZINES,PERIODICALS, MUSICAND ILLUSTRATED WORKS BOUND
ATBAMFRANCISCO PRICES.

\os. 90 nnd ???» North Spring si red. Opposite Franklin.
mavstf

iA. MAM
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIBCOUNTRY,WILL

SEE OV EXAMININGTHIS MAP, THAT THE

Pacw
Being the Great Central Line, affords to travelers, by reason of Its unrtvated geo-
graphical position, the shortest and beat route between the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It is literallyand strictly true, that Its connections are allof the principal lines
of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific.

By Its main line and branches It reaches Chicago, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Salle, Oeneseo, Motlne and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoiville, Oskaioosa, Fairfield, Dcs Moines, West Liberty,
lowa City,Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Com or and Council Bluffs,
In lowa ;Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, in Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchison in Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
Al It la familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points.
Fast Express Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and FLEOANT DAYCOACHES ; a line of the
MOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS over built ; PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and OININO CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY,and In which superior meals are served to travelers at
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Council Bluffs,St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed information, see Mapsand Folders, which may be obtained, as

well as Tickets, at allprincipalTicket Offices in the United States and Canada, orof
R. R. CABLE, E.ST. JOHN,

Vlce-Pres't &Oen'l Manager, Oen'l T'k't Sc. Pass'r Ag't

chicaco-


